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o=l'V. B. "P.aistrak, Agentfbr country . newspapers,
is the Agentfor thePittsburgh Daily MorningPost,,and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
adiertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

Nem "YOREat the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

Borrow, No. 12, Statestreet.
Pactennt.intn, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
_BALTIMORE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,

where our paper calk be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned. ,

-Mosllster'DAll.Hosling olntmextt.
INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

THEprecedingfigure is given to represent the
hasErtstntn Pk/OH-RATIONS. It is the great ewe-

nation for .theimpurities of the body. Itwill be
noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from all points
of the surface, which indicates thatthisperspiration
flows uninterruptedly when werare in health, but
ceases when we are sick. -Life Cannot be sustained
without it. It is thrown off from the blood and other
juices ofthe body, and disposes.by,this means, of
nearly all the impurities within .us, The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the-Life." If it.ever be- .
comes impure, it may be traced dineHY- to the- stop-
page of the inseilsibleperspiration.- :Thus wesee, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, end it relieveS•itself from
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality are
sufficient, without one particle ofmedicine, except
to open the' pores upon the Surface. Thus we see
the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Homopathist -deals oat litfinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack •gorges us with pills, pills,
pills.

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insensi-
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all-we re-
ceiveinto the stomach, passed off by this means. In
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds of .it by the Insensible
Perspiration. . ' - -

This is none other' than the used up particles of
the blood, and tiler Juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, isle re-
tain in thesystemfive-eights of all the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to develop itself. Hence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices originates so many com-
plaints. .

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-.
kind with Coughs colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die front diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. •

Let meask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are cld,seil. Would you give physic
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this uponthe surface, where the clog-
ging actually ist And yet I know of no physician
who makes any exter al applications to effect it.
Under these circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlistees All-Healing Ointment,
or the World's Sake. 1 It has power to restore per-
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short,' upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or setlerely.

Ithas power tocause] all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases ] poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge theirputrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that seteeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines. ' ti.It preserves and de ends the surface front all de-
rangement of its linnetons. The surface is the out-
let of five-tights ofthePile and used up matter with-
in. It is pierced with-Millions ofopenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop ul these pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rig itly termed All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases t the chest, consumption, liv
or involving the utmost anger and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient,
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physician., learned in the profession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench,' -Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the

I highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use it
in every variety of wa,-, and there has been but one
voice—one united and tniversal voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, your Ointment is good.

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a
salve can have any effe'et upon the lungs, seated as

Ithey are within the system. But ir'placed upon the
chest, it penetrates 4ectly to the lungs, seperates
the poisonous partields that are consuming them,
and expels them from le system.

I need not say that it
?ion continually, alp
nese, I care not what
several thousand pers

HEADACHE.—The
the Headache of ten y
reg,nlarly every week
place.

Deafness and Ear
eess.

CONGRESSIONAL

i~"-

Ctrtcrs.—The ircus still continues' to draw

crowds nightly. The seats are so comfortably ar-

ranged, and the. performances "so interesting, that

it is the meat pleasant place to spend an evening,
this.warm weather, that we know of.

In.order that The juvenile portion of our corn,

munity may have, a chance to visit the Circus,

there will be a performande at 23 o'clock this af-
tereoon.

Fie gold patent lever watches with a variety
of silver watches will be sold at Maearta's auc-
tion this evening, at 8 o'clock:

Sons of Temperance...Division No. 42.
At a regular meeting of Pittsbnigh Division, No.

42, Sons of Temperance, on Thursday evening,
June 23, 1845, the following Brethren were elec-
ted officers of the DivisiOn for the ensuing quarter.

Lewis M'Kee, W. pi Joseph Pearson, W. A.;
J. C. Davitt, T.; Thoines Oliver, R. S.; Dr. S. Dil-
worth, F. S W. 0.. Wood, A. R. S.; George S.
Williams, C.;W. R.Sraith, John Paul, L S.;

Oliver,. O.S. ‘.
. .

The ceremony of instalment will take place on

next Thursday evening. Brethren of other Divis-
ions are invited to attend. je27

RAILROAD TICKET
M. Etlitor:—Please publish the following tick

et fol. the Pittsburgh and Counellsville Railroad
• nia&crons.

Wm.'Rnbinson,jr. J. Murry Burrell,
Harmer Denny, . Alex. M. Hill,
Wm. M. Lyons, J. K. iqoorhead,
Jathes Woods,J. C. PlOmer,
John B. Butler, N. B. Craig,
Geo. A. Bayard, John Anderson.

RAIL ROAD TICKET
Mr. EPor—Please publish the following ticket

for directors 'of the *Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad:

J. Murry Burrell, Wm Robinson, Jr.
E. D. Gazzam, J. C. Plummer, •
J. K. Moorhead, James S. Craft,
John B. Butler, . Thos. Bakewell,
Wm.Ltuimer, Jr. Wm. W. Lyon,
'Alex. M. Hill, , llarmar Benny.

States .Irn:y
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SONG FOR THE PEOPLE.
/I.ln—"/ dreamt that I dwell in marble Wis."

I dreamt that I dwelt in marble halls,
With pimples and tan on myface;

s:7 And I thonght thatat parties, at soirees andballs,
I was termed a repulsive disgrace.

I had riches enough, hut, alast could not count
On possessing a healthy akin;

Yet I thought that a whisper said, you maysurmount
Disfigurements, be they hateful as sin.

Idreamt that sailors now sought my hand,
But they all did repudiate m) race;

For they cried, Though her features are formed mild
and bland,

The yellowneckand pimpled skin arc disgrace,
Then I thought that I cried in a voice void ofhope,

"Cure mypimples—make myskin white and fair;"
A voice answeed, "Use a cake of the JONES'S famed

SOAP,
And your mind will be free from despair."

Then Idreamt that I used it; 0, that moment ofbliss!
My skin changed from its yellowish hue;

My neck was made clear, and my face made to kiss,
Though an angel might claim it his due;

The pimples, the freckles, the blotches, the tan,
Had decamped, and a voice by my side

Said,indeed you will now be the glory ofman,
Ay, the virtue, the tope, and the pride.
Sold at JACKSON'SPatent Medicine Warehouse,

89 Liberty street, Pittsburg head ofWood.
ErrPrincipal Office, sign of the American Eagle,

82.Cbathamstreet., New York.

ILYA* English Gattlawsn.,,
I'll sing you a prime new Yankee soligrmaae in a

Yankee State,
Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, who'd got a bald

old pate,
And who would not try to stop the same before it

got too late,
But used all sorts of useless stuff at a very expensive

- rate,
Like a fine old Yankee gentleman, Fro.

This fine old man was loved by all, was reverenced
• by the fair,

But alai! ho could not boast of wearing, his own
natural hair,

• But was forced to wear a nasty wig, at which alfmen
did stare,

For his features all, were noble, and his mind was
good, not rare.

In a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.

At length this good old man was told to go straight
off and. give,

Three shillings for a.bott/e of Jorsts' HAIR Resro-
ESTIVE,

Which, though'the hair had long been dead, 'twould
force again to live,

And grow dark, soft, and beautiful, like a plant or an
olive,

On thisfine old Yankee gentleman, &c.
. Ile citedbut two small bottles, and his hair grew dark
'

4 and long,
No-dandruff filled the scalp, for the roots grew heal-

thy, ay, and strong,
And he says at last be's found the right, though lie's

often tried the wrong,
And that ,JONES'S Hata Rs-nous:mu is all that's

. ~,
...,

stated in this song,
' Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,
89 Liberty street, head ofWood. je27

Mothers.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences in Administering medicine to infant!,
is entirely obviated by Dr. Clickneis preparation,
called the Sugar-Coated Vegetable Purgeive Pill.
The pill is encrusted with fine white sugar, so that
it resembles and tastes like a sugar plum, which
no child ever yet refused to.swallow. For worms
this is an assured remedy, and it has • been used
with excellent effect in cases of teathing. The
matron of the Farm School writes to Dr. Clicke-
ner, that she has used forsome time,hisSugar-coa-
ted Pill in both these complaints, and always with
entire success.

Seld by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

ty..Beware ofan imitation article called "Int-
provel Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-
ented,.as both the pills • and pretended patent are
forgeries got upby a miserable -.quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years,has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

is curing persons ofconsump-
ugh we are told it is foolish-
s said, so long as I can cure
s vearlv.
Salve has cured pergolas oa
ars standing, and who had it
so that vomiting often took

die are helped with like atm-

COLD FEET.—Co gumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or s de, falling off the hair, one or
the other always acco panics cold feet.

The Salve will cure very case.
In Scroutla, Erysip las, salt Rheum, Liver com-

plaint Sore Eves, Q nsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast) Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, OppressioP sin, also Sore Lips, Chap.Itped Hands, Tumours, *ntaneous Eruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the S ine there is probably no med-
icine now known so god.

BURNS.—It is the/best thing in the world for
Burns. (Read the Dir ctions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face isfree from any
matter that may be Icidged ender the skin, and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothin but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, itbegin to soften and soften until the
skin beeornes tut smoo h and delicate as a childs.

W-ORNS.-i—lf pare is knew how fatal most medi-
cines wore te.ehildre taken inwardly, they would
be slow to•reshrt to hem. Especially "mercurial
lozenges".'feldreo.. -"cdicated lozenges," "venni-
fuges".pilla,.&c.• -3'h truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably witen worms re present. Now-let me sav
to parents that 'ihis alve will always tell if a child
has worms. It will rive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the direc ions around the box.)

there is probably o medicine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

I worms.
TOlLET.—Althouol

a hair a.estorative yet
They maybring their
restore the hair two 1

OLD SORES.—Th
the impuritios of tae
pass off through the
blo Perspiration. If
impurities must have
danger life. This
(such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM. I
the inflammation and
course ceases. 1
. FEVERS.—In all 4;
in the pores being lei
perspiration cannot
.could be started the c!
over. The All-Healii
fevers almostinstant];
the perspiration. 1

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-
ally defied every thirig known, as well as the ability
offifteen or twenty Idoctors. One man told us ho
had spent $5OO on hie children without any benefit,
when— few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasionnl use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns limn growing. People need never
be troubled with time' if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY 11EDICINE...—Noman can meas-
ure its value. So 1 ng as the stars roll along over
the Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
ject to all infimities Of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known --just so long will this good
Ointment be used an esteemed. When man ceas-1
es from off the eartl , then the demand will cease,
and not till then. IJAMES McALISTER & Co. ,

Sole proprietors oft the above Medicine. Price 251
cents per boa.

CAUTION.—As flie All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this-Cad-,
tion to the public thet "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the ;names ofJames McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4- Co., are tvrtrrren with a PEN upon EVERY
label." Now. we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

be paid on convicti n in any of the constituted
courts of the-United tates, for any individual coun-
eiting our name and intment.

. . PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS .IN PI TSBraURGHBun & Reiter,illcorner of,Liberty_ an . St. Clair stn. are the whole-

sale agents, andL. N flews, jr. corner Market at. and
the Diamond; Hays .) 8x Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommercialRow, Li erty at.; J. H. Crissel„corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield BC., 3d door fro& Second st;

Land in Allegheny citybra. P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. SMith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N.R. Bowman & Co.; 3. T.Rogers,

LBrownsville, Pa; D. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
jo,bn Barclay, Beaver Pa. mar 20

;11 I have said little about it an

1.,will stake it against the worldt
ils far and near, and mine will

uses to their one.
some Sores are an outlet to

:ystem, is, because they cannot

/
atural Channels of the Insensi-
such sores are healed up the

-ante other outlet, or it will en-
.alve will always provide for

Ilt removes almost immediately
swelling, when the pain or

lases of fever, the difficulty lies
ocked up, so that the heat andpass off. the least moisture

has passed and the danger
lig Ointment will in all cases of
jt unlock the akin and bring forth

NewBootand Shoe Store,
No. 186 Liberty street,

A few doors above the head of Wood at
V'''- k ,•
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FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, would
respectfully announce to the citizens of
Pittiburgh and vicinity that they have o-

pened aatore,at the, above named place for the
sale of Boots &Shoesofall kinds and qualities, com-
prising an eztenifiv,,u "assortment of Ladies,; entlp-
mens', Misses', BOye'‘,Youths" and Childrens' wear,-
all ofwhich goods they are determined to sell very
lowfor cash. \

They" would raspectfullysolicit a call from all in
want of Boots, Shoes, Trunk and Carpet Bags, &c.
&c., or any goods that are usually kept in a Shoe
Stare, as they are confidentthat'They will be enabled
'to please both in the quail!), and tilice. je2.o-tr

-
- Paper. ,

TIRI,NTERS, White Medium Card Bnarils;
Blue and White Bonnet Boards; \
Superfine and Fine Plain Post Papers.
" " " Foolscap;

Ivory Surface and Enamelled Cards; \\
Printers, Cards

'Commercial and Packet Post;
White Steamboat Paper, 20x24;
"Y.1fx2.51,;

Yellow is" 20124;
• "' "•" 211451,

Medium Book Paper;
Assorted Bnirelope. Papers; ' -

.• Green And Yellow Glazed Papers;
.A. large stock of low priced writing papers, and

wrapping, constantlyoa hand and for'sale. -
. cash paidfarMixedRaga.

JOHN H. MELLOR,
jel9 122Wood

Notice.
ITE-Stockholdera ofthePittsburgh and AlleghenyT Bridge Co., for recting a Bridge over the Alle-

gheny River, from thp endofHand street, are hereby
notified that tote annual Election for a President, ten
Managers, a Ticasuer and Secretary, will be held
on thefirst Monday'pf July next, at the Company's
Booms, north,end of the Bridge, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
at which thexare re nested to attend.

- • I \• JOHN TASSEY,
~• • • President ofPt. A. B. Co.jiilB-dtm

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Thiltiniori Sun

I3Y MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH..
WASHINGTON, June 24, 7 'P. M

. The Senate has adjourned after a long Execu-
tive Session.. The subject before them was the re-
nomination otHenry Horn, Esq., for the office of
Collector of Philadelphia, and he has again been
rejected. It will be remembered that his first
nomination was rejected about six weeks since,
and that he has beenfilling the duties of the office
for a year past

In the Senate this morning, a letter was read
from Geh. Gaines, communicated by the War De-
partment. A debate arose on a bill reported from
the Military Committee by Mr. Benton. After
come other unimportant business the Senate went
into executive session, where they remained for
some time; after which they adjourned.The House, by a strong vote, adopted a resolu-
tion to terminate the debate on the revenue bill on
Thursday of next week, July the 2nd. The day
was spent in debate on that bill.-14Pash. Union,
June 24.

From the Washington Union,June24.
OFFICIAL DESPATCHES FROM THE ARMY

We have been permitted to lay before our read
era the following extracts from the last official des
patches of General Taylor, which have been re
ceived at the War Department:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF OCCUPATION.
Mat morns, May 26, 1846

[Extract.)
enclose an original draught, found in General

Arista's papers, of an invitation to our soldiers to
desert. A similar call was previously made by
Ampudia_ and has already found its way into the
public prints. The department may see from these
documents what arms were used against us.'

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
13t. Brig'r General U. S. A., Com.g.

The ADJUTANT GENEDAL of the army
Washington, D. C.

liANDIEII,, WINES, gt.e.7B 2 halfpipes, "A. Seigriette 'MANDY. j
3 c, ~ Pinot, Castillio & Co., do.
4 " "1 J.S.. Dopey, I do.

. 3 ‘,.. ,cI Leger Freres, Cognac, do.
sqr eask4' Peltroisom ' I do.
2 " to 1 t J Hennessy I do.
1 t; " ; United Vineyard Proprietors, do.
2 " " 1 Old Magoir 1 do.

i3 cc cc Very superior Cherry do.
20 " " t PORT WINES Of various brands,
12 pipes and halfpipes Tenneriffe and Madeira

- Iwines.
10 bola puce sweet Malaga wine.
5 " Lisbon wine. ' I
5 qr casksjhrown and Pale Sherry.wines.'

With a general assortment or all the wines and
liquors now ini use, for sale wholesale and retail by

.ITERETT & CO.
jel 9

ORM] CID,R-12 bbls very superior Crab Cider,
kj in store and for sale by , 1STERETT & CO,

No. 18 Market, street, near Front.

lEMONS-1150boxes in prime order, justreceived
/ and for little, by Pr C. MARTIN,
jelB 60 Water st.

rt RABB CIbER—IS barrels ;more Neisley's
j celebrated Crab Cider., just received and for sate

P. C. MARTIN. -

60 Water st.

The following is the extraordinary and insidious
address of General Arista, referred to in the pre-
ceding extract: [What irresistible inducements
does he offer for desertion—to exchange the hon-
orable and proud character of American citizens
for the miserable and degraded lot of "peaceful
Mexican citizenel.")
General ✓lrista's adrire to the soldiers of the United

lICADQVAIZTEIIS AT MATAXOIIAS
SOLDTERS! You have enlisted in time ofpeace

to serve in that army for a specific term; but your
obligation never implied that you were bound to
violate-the laws ofGod, and the most sacred rights
offriends! The United States government, contra-
ry to the wishes of amajority ofall honest and hon-
orable Americans, has ordered you to take forcible
possession of the territory ofa friendly neighbor,
who has never given her consent to slich occupa-
tion. In other words, while the treaty of peace
and commerce between Mexico and the United
States is in full force, the United States, presu-
ming on her strength and prosperity, and on our
supposed imbecility and cowaidice, attempts to
make you the blind instruments of her "unholly
and mad ambition, and force you to appear as the
hateful robbers of oar dear homes. and the unpro-
voked violators of our dearest feelings as men and
patriots. Such villainy and outrage. I know, is
perfectly repugnant ,to the noble sentiments of any
gentleman, and it is base and foul to rush you on
to certain death, in order to aggrandize a few law.
less individuals. in defiance of the laws of Clod and
man! It is to no purpose if they tell von that the
law for the annexation of Texas instifies your or-
eupation of the Rio Bravo del Norte; for by this
act they rob us of a great part of Tamaulipas coa-

-1 buila, Crilenahuir. Mid ?lire Mexico: and it is bar-qyarous to send a handful of men on such
an errand against a powerful and warlike million.
Besides, the most of you are Europeans. and we
are the declared friends of a majority of the na-
tions of Europe. The North Americans are ambi-
tious. overbearing, and insolent as a nation, and
they wiil only-make sire of von as rile tools to
carry out their abominable plans of pillage and
rapine.

I, auUhl 133=U1

EO. S. S4ARTZ boson hand a lot aline Lawns
13 which will be sold at the vdry law price of 181
cents per plat., persona who want: a good article, at a
low price, oatild do well to call; socnc:,

Also on hold a good stock of Nana oknelins for
Ladies Dresseg very cheapat

jcl3 • No. ma Marko street/
I Musgricao Netts.r1 EO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very en.

perior lsvhite and colored Munqucto Netts
which will bokolcLclicap at No. 106 Market street.

jet 3

PIG LEAI4--00 pigs prime Lead, in store and for
sale by j J. L. WILLIAMS.
jel6i 110 Wood st.; _

-- -

17IRESH HERRINGS-20 bblo, just reed and for
12 sale by.) J. D. WILLIAMS,

jel6 1 110 Wood st.—

BRalTiiltratSrs-EAVINPY-L------10 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;
6 quarter casks "

"

' "

3 pipes superior Holland Gin;
1 puncheoq superior old Jamaica Rum;
35 quarter casks 6 porto Wire; ..,

5 ,< " superiorL. I': 'Madeira Wine;
10 " 1 " " L. P. Tencrifro ~

3 " i " Brown Sherry ,r

20 " 1 " Sweet Malaga ,<

10 " I'' dry '' Ct

10 Indian Barrels Muscat ~

5 Dozen Claret it

10 " Muscat
—Just receiv'ed and for sale by

i MILLER & RICKETSON.
je9 i No. 170 Liberty at.

____

SPICES--10 kegs :pure Ground Pepper;
10 hag'<

j5 " Pimento;
300 Malts Cassia;
2 Bbl Ground Ground Ginger;
1 "1 Mustard;
1 ",! Cloves; justreed and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
170 Liberty at.leg

Nev Books

JUST REC;EIVF,II--I.ErrEns THOM RnoosA, Asia
Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. SMineider, with an

essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Ray. B. Schneider. and an introduction
by Rev. E. Weiner, A. M. Published by Roe.
Gute!ius, ChaMberaburgh, ISI6. For sale by

SCRIIIA Ist SC:11E1111.ER,
401 115 Wood at.

psALNIS HYMNS, for the 11,, of the German

iterornied Church 6n the S. of America, Ell-
:010i Mid Getman. For sale t,

SURIIIA St SCIIEIBLER,
115 Wood it.jell

rIMIE 111.101.:1,81,:tt1: CATECHISM, or a sum-
" wary Christian Doctrine as used by the
German Hethrmeil Church, romlisli and German,—

For sale at our store, No, 11. Wood et. PtHsburgli.
jell SGRIISA SCHEIBLER, Itooknellers,

AT HD 014\—. f h
_ few _arrels premium lard od very

fine—aleio common lard oil li,r sale by
GED.

No. 2G, Wood street.

I Warn con in the name of justice, honor, and
your own interests and self-respect. to abandon
their desperate and unholy cause, and become peace-
ful Mr.riCon riff:ens. I guarantee yon. in Furl]
case, a half section of land, or 3?0 acres, to settle
upon, gratis. Be wise. then, arid just, and honor.
able. and take no part in murdering irs who have
no unkind feelings for you. [awls shall be given

to officers. sergeants, and corporals according to
rank. privates recei% ing :1211 acres, as stated.

If in time of action you wish to espone our
cause. throw away your arms and run to u•. and
we will embrace yoll as true friends and Christi-
arm It in not decent nor prudent to say more.—
But should any of you render any important ser-
vice to Mexico. you shall be accorlingly consider-
ed and preferred.

M ARISTA,
a Commander-in-chief of the Mexican army

Headquarters of the Army of •(I;rnpntion
Matranorag, June 3, 154.1

Sin--I respectfully enclose herewith a field re-
turn of the forces in and near Matamoras. both re-
gular and volunteer. The corps known to have
arrived at Point Isabel, of which no returns have
yet been received. will carry the entire force under
my °niers to nearly SON) men. lam necessarily
retained at this point for want of suitable trans-
portation to carry on offensive operations. There
is not a steamboat at my command proper for the
navigation of the Rio Grande; and without water
transportation, I consider it useless to attempt any
extensive movement. Measures have been taken
to procure boats of suitable draft and description.
and one or two may now he expected. In the
meantime, I propose to push a battallion of in-
fantry as far as Reinnsa. and occupy that town.—

, For nnv operations in the direction of Monterey
it will be necessary to estatlisli a large depot at
Camargo. which I shall lose no time in doing as
soon as proper transports arrive, unless I receive
counter instructions from the department.

I trust the department will see that I could not
possibly have anticipated the arrival or such heavy
reinforcements from Louisiana as are now here,
and on their way hither. Without large means
of transportation, this force will embarrass rather
than facilitate our operations. I cannot doubt
that the department has already given instructions
based upon the change in our position since my
first call for volunteers.

jolo.
4".ICKLII.S--fdillylloZ. of n superior goal its. on hand,
k) and for sale by (;Loa(;E COCII ILAN ,

jet, N0..4 Wood street.

ItAs.ELFiFi IN MEXICO, 11.1'STRATED.—Trat-
I els over the 'rabic Lands and Cordilleras it

Mexico,. during the years 1543 and 44i including a
description of California; the principal cities and
Mining Ilistrrets of that republic, and biographies of
the cl‘e,nrrier,, Sr. D. Antonia Lopez Dc
Anna; illostrred ssith the. maps of Alesico,lll.ltf,'
Upper and .civer California. United States, and
parts of Ilriterh America, .shit Plates descriptive of
the scenery 11.i:dic buildings. B:c., portraits of itur-
hide and Salta Anna; by Albert M. GdLan,, U.
S. Consul to yaliTotnta, ror sale by

JOHNS TON Er. svm.hrwc.
car Market and 3.1 sty.

_
.13RIS.roL1 RoAtu)s—

Cap Btlatol [hawing Boards;
Drury 1 •.

Medium .
.. ..

11,1)-31 I. Perforated "

For valeHtioleaalr and retail by
]otiNsTriN s: !4• -rncii: TO

icS 1 cor. 3.larkrt and 3dtn.

100 Bni.,S of Pitch, for solo on consignment,
caw-ill be sold cheap, by

TAAFFE: ia O'CONNOR.'"
Who in pleasure's liOWlll. amp;

INe'erilost his health, or youthful charms,

ymond and Waring"
' OOLOGICAL

Wills' MAMMOTH MANAGERIE of all that is
beautifid and wild in animated nature,-is More

extensive than any ever collected in America, it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and tranvortation. •

Will be exhibited at Pittsburgh onWEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th, for 4 days only, under their
Enormous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different Exhi-
bitions will take place as follows:

Wednesday July Ist, from Ito 4 and 7to 10 Pk M.;
Thursday and Friday, July 2d and 3d, from 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday, July 4th,
there will he seen Exhibitions—at 9, A. M., I, 3
and 7 P. M.

A licit, lives, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a man!"

-I)URINGI A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.
Thnrnpiton's PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints. for derangements of the digestive organs and
obstructions`` a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
e:s, which oecasion more or less the following symp-
toms, viz: heartburn. giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm, and flatident distention of stom-
ach and boWela, drowsiness and dimness of sight.
an. uncomentable sensation elperionced at the pit of

the etornach boon alter eating, with a feeling of weight
or oppressioh, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sonietimes obstinately costive, with langtlOr
and depression of spirits. Price 95 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Ponn eta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.
je 23

Our last accounts of Arista, represent his force
to be halted at Coma, an extensive hacienda on
the Monterey road, about 100 miles from this
point. He has pickets covering the marls leading
to Matamoras. with the enterior. The depart-
mental authorities have issued a decree denounc-
ing as traitors all who hold intercourse with us, or
with those who do so. lam nevertheless. dispos-
ed to believe that in some quarters at least our
presence is not unfavorably received.

We have no intelligence from the city of Mexi-
co. Ordnance stores, and other munitions of'w•ar,
are continually discovered in the town, Five pie-
ces of cannon, and a very large amount of balls,
shells. and ammunition generally, have been
brought to light.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser
vans,

The Wild Tunnels of the fOrest, from the huge and
docile elephant, the majestic Lion ofunexplored At( -

rica, the fierce tiger ofthe Bengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, the playful but ferocious bear, the gen-
tle gazelle, the useful and patient camel, the curious-
ly striped zebra, the grave robbing hyena; the steal-
thy panther, the bavago wolf, the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld with
safety, true to their nature at times, but perfectly
subject to the control of man the lord ofcreation.::

Fowls of the air and Rentiles, the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous of their species are also
comprised in this valuable combination; description
ispowerless, and space too limited to admit it. Suf-
fice it to say, that the proprietors are of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and have deioted
years of toil and expense to the recent collection,
which is pronounced in Europe and America, per-
fectly unparallelled.

RAYROND & WARING would state that at tremen-
dous expense they have retained the services of the
celebrated, brave and powerful.!

7. TAYLOR,
Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. A. comd'g

To the ADJVTANT GENERAL of the Army.
Washington, D. C.

. . ,

O...ELLER'S celebrated liver pill's for the cure ofthe
kj Liver Complaint.

The proprietor of the abovemedicine aware ofthe
many :instances in which the acted have been im-
posed! upon by quack remedieiroclaimed to be
remedies for every disease, yet hopes that the Liver
Pill will not be placed in that class until they are
fairly tested.

It is expressly stated, that persons who use these
pills, land find after following the given directions
that they have not beed benefitted, shall have, theirmoney returned.

This Is done that the public may see it is not the
purpoSe ofthe proprietor toej)ecurate on their credu-
lity, but to Om at least an equivalent for their mo-
ney.

In addition to the qualities mentioned, they, are
highly recommende&as Antibilious and Purgative
pills. " jel9

ARTARIC ACID.-100 bls just received nod forT sale by (j017) R. E. SELLERS, 57-Woodet.

DM. DUFF'S
and IVriting Rooms, corner

1)m-1(11lia ill ta hr e idoi/l ilf• Ik ne :sittr uet eiotsn.
in Western Pennsylvania

where the theory, and practice of Book Keeping can
be learned iii such perfection as to enable the learn-
er to apply the seienco at once to business. Those
unacquainted with Mr. P.'s plan of instruction can
have any number of references to persons in the
city who are now keeping hooks and who have been
qualified fiij the business by the previous training
they received in his academy. Hours of business
during summer, from 2 to 4 and 7i to 9, P. M.

je23
A ,Itaft of Square Timber,

iIERR DRIESBACII,
who is a native of Germany, and stands at the head
of all tamers of wild beasts. Ile has been styled by
critics the lion tamer! as he has exposed his life be-
fore this in taming the largest and most terrible lion
ever caught. This lion is at present in the possession
of Raymund & Waring, and has repeatedly saved
the ldc of the intrepid Drieshach when exercising
tigers, leopards and other beasts in the performing
cage.

Driesbach is the wonderof the- world as a control-
ler of beasts; his pet tiger's feats, together with those
of the il6lls and leopards hare been beheld by mil-
lions. Tiriesbaeli actually drives lions harnessed in
his car, thus showing the supremo divinity ofman
above the nature of the brutes.

The moral and useful purposes which an exhibition
like this can serve. arc perceived by all, and ac-
knowledged by all moralists and thinking minds. This
exhibinno serves to entertain and instruct every one
in the 'wondrous works of the. Supreme Being, and is
particularly impressive on the minds of youth. The
whole menageri e is entirely unexceptionable.

RAYMOND & WARING'S spiendid and formidable
Zoological Caravan will enter town on Wednesday
morning, July Ist.. from WO kinaburgh, and will make
a Grand proce,ision through Penn at. to Water. up
Water to Wood, up Wood to Liberty, and uo

ty to the place of exhibitmn preceded by the best

baud in the contra drawn hr TWO Timm:N-1
LIM'S ELEPIIINTS IN ITA ItNESS.

Anate.sia •.'5 Yenta. Children under 10 years of
ago half pricy. jell

hreurity to Pttrellosere

ttrtgrnd *0..406 Ad id C.

CC%boaif GVNL,I!,:.r. COATEiI PILLS 14Aopen It
ALL

g ...,e 1.6,1115111.10 1:0,16.4ta. era era

Ortpaal / .
T[ltt,ltT

•

TAKEN op and landed near the Iron Works inT Allegheny city on the 27th of May last. The
timber is about sixteen inches ;square; it is n creek
tall, four platforms long. The owner or owners are
requested to prove property, pay charges and take
the lumber into their charge. Call at the Old Alle-
ghany Bride, where the owner can ascertain who
has the lumber in possession. je23-d6t :11
BF,RAGIt SHAWLS AND SCARFS.—

1 carton black second mourning satin striped
Berage Shawls;

1 carton beautiful fancy Berage Shawls, ombre frin
Ps;

1 carton broths Berage Shawls, extra handsome;
1 .4 4. • Scarfs
1 .4 satin bordered • "

1 " hernani twist'd silk "

ENMEMffifff2M±Uo=

ILICK Eit'S SI-GA It COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS aro the first and only Medicine ever

known that o ill pm:Merl!, cure
Headache ).leasles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Hearihurn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Seury v, Chole -a Morons,
Small Pox, Janaihcr, Coughs, Qninsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Comp'nint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itehtngs of the Skin,
Fever; of all kinds, Colds, Grtnt, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of:
the Worn).

They have corml, sinco their introduction,
over 2,000 pers•eos, o ho have been given up as hope-
less eases. by the to ost em ioettt Phyaciana.
))-Thee are patronized and recommended by

men of the highest iflatincuon, among whom are—
Hon. David R. Porter, lion. llenry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,
ilon. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,

1 u tistra sup. hornani 4,

The above handsome goods have all been purcha-
sed lately at auction, in Now York and Philadelphia,
at the closing sales of the French importers, and are
now offered at a small advance' _and less than the
cost ofimportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

jelB ALEXANDER& DAY.

Gcn. Wudicht Scott,
lion. J3111.`13K. Polk,

CoL R. M. Johnson,
Gen. Lewis Cass.

LC, -Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in thee,
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.'
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York. 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 11,000in the New England
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, 'inwards of 200,000 copies of the 11
"Family Doctor", base been ordered by agents in!
every section of tbe country. These Stets must I
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-1
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the!
world, are held in the highest estimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite lenath, if we deemed it -expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the henficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
'are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeit which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them off for the "real simon pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 20c. per box.

Dr. Clickences principal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.

it:7- Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar CoatedPills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeitingpopular medipines.

in- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of-Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothiug of
the sort was ever hoard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they, will be made the victims-of a
fraud. may 9

LARD OIL.-16 barrels Cincinnati No 1.
2 SC CS SC 2 •

--received per str Dominion, and for sale by
(je23) M. B. RHEY, & co

COTTON.-19 bales Mississippi Cotton received
per 'Sonnies, and for sale by.

je23 ; M. B. RILEY, fir. p Water st.
(IOW TAILS, small lot received, per Mr. "Cir
j cantina? and for sale by •

• je22 M.B. RIMY &Co.

COFFEE-651 bags prime green Rio.
10 pockets old government Java.

Arriving and for sale by .ttLAMBERT& SHIPTON, .
my22 133 and 135 Woodat

SOAPS—IIO boxes No. 1 Rosin; •20 .4 Almond, Toilet-and Palm.
50 4c Ifyder Shaving.

Instore and for sale by • -
my22 LAMBERT & SIIIPTON

\ ( •
•
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Great Bargain tor Sale.

13141 d pens WE have for sale .-an'excellent Frame House,
built andfinished expressly for the occupan-

cy•of the owner; contain . fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Manner line. The lease has 0 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-
borhood ofthe business part of the city, and will be
sold very .tow and immediate poisession given.

Apply to • BLAKELY& BiITCHE,L:
je6-d&w.

TUST ACEIVED+Another large-addition to'my
P., stock of Dianioncl pointed Gold Pens of the
best makers and for, sale at.the lowest itrices.-

Also,—A large assortment of Gold and Silver pen-
cils, Tooth and Eni' Picks, Tweezers,,&c:

" 9 W. IV. WILSOI4,
57,11farket et.

JUST RECEIVE', .Ai splendid assortment of
Summer Casaixoeres; Ginghams, and Gana-

broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock 'of
fancy'ummer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-

ticle; Oregon Cassitne es. Gold Mixed Tweeds- and
Berkshire; 10 dozen while-shirt 'Arica Bosoms and
Collars'' ' .

Also, a greatrarieof fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams, &-c,4 a splendidassortment of Summir.Cia-
vats,Marsellles, Silk? Satin and other Vestirigi'bf
superior styles andsqnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks,Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves', and all kinds
of genlemen's wear, ready.roadfi; or gallp io,ordOr-
at the Shortest notieel"andat -the lowest .prices,

W:- B. SHAFFER •
• ' , :Pittsburgh'Clothing Store, •

,"e 3 - coiner of Wood and Water sta.

Fifth Street Furniture Waxerowns.

THE subscriber would most respectfully call the
attention of. the publia to his stock of Cabinet

Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-
facturing establishment in the city:. Tie is,enabled
to lien his Waresat much lower pricesitherefore, he
would remind those who want good Ttumiture at. a
Fair price not to 'forget the right plactaio: 27, Fifth
street. (niar 23;d&iwy)

1511,TTSBURGLI MAISILT.A.cTUItED... TOBAGTP!._E 20 kegs Plug Tobacco; =
- - 5 44 Ladies , Twist, do; •i" .

• - 10 ~ Va. 1, do.
= 10 .4, Cav'd, Is Lump, do
In store and for sale by J. ItJ. 11PDF.VITT,a 1,20. ,

4'4' • • -

, •
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THE PITTSBURGH DAILY MORNING POST.

ZZE2S

The only regularly conducted establishment in the
United States—it being ih this country. what Franco-
nie's and Astlayss are in Oasis and London!

Admission wily R 5 Alentsi
Late of the Park Theatre,New York, and. the Na

tional Amphitheatre, Pliladelphia. Comprisihg up
wards of 120 'MEN ANA HPRSES!,

JAMIS W. 'BANKER, Agent.
Will exhibit at Alleghlny pn Monday:and. Tuesday

afternoons, June 29th and 30th.
Will exhibit in PittSbinth On Mondny, _Thursday,

and Fridny Evenings, the lot, 2nd and.3rd of July,
commencing at 71 o'clbek, P. M. and on the 4th,
four performances, coininencing at 913 A. M.,
P. M., 31, P. M., and 71, P. M., in: the yard in
front ofS. Murray's American Hotel' on Peen at.

The Great EquestrianiCavaleade will:be preceded
bythe celebrated Rahssl BAND; 13 musicians, in an
elegant and costly Chariiit, drawn by rem Beattlffut
Cream Colored Horses! '

The ..truly imposing yntranee of this noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike everybeholder with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing beauty cir the thoroughbred horses,
the gorgeously appointee] car, and the admirably de-
corated 'wagons the designs and gilding of Which
are by the most distinguished artists, compels a com-
parison that at once plad'es this establishment at the
head and front of everylmblic Circus. A large for-
tune has been expended 0 the accessories and'Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists pickfd and chosen from .a hun-
dred eat* in order 0 reader this the erst, best, and
most superior Equestridn Establishment, in this or
any other country in the' World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will he 20,-
000 square- feet in its dimensions, and will withease
contain 3000 persdns, who may witness every per-
formance clearly and distinctly. Among the per-
formers will ibe found 3 •

J. J. NATHANS, tht great unsurpassed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasiona3lv introducing his immense
balancing of the infant,l.Frank: Pastor, on his head,
while the steeds are at 11,,htuing speed. This gen-

,”

tleman is also Equestrittn Director.
Riding Master, HOIIACE F. NICHOLS, whose

abilities- in this line stanil the very highest-
The two Clowns,are the cele
W

rated JOHN MAY
and JOHN HITTAKER, rem rkable for their wit
and humor, never transgressing he proper grounds
ofdecorum. iI SIGNOR.tERMANI,ithe great Italian Juggler, on
his firm and rapid Steedi will execute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gefttleman only arrived in this
country last winter. His tit's learned Dogs will al-
so be introduced by Itiniself, and exhibit ,many ex-
traordinary tricks. l.• . -

C. J. ADDERS, onekif the most finished scene
Riders of history, will 'appear and introduce many
foreign and local sceiaei., many of which he is the
the original of. •^:

N. NICHOLS, an aceomplished and chaste prin. I
-Cipal Act Rider ofthe Ffench and American Schools.

W. EINCADE, the Bold alid Young Equestrian I
Hero, will introduce sotething new on his new Jett
Black Filly. Lucy Neo/

Mr. E. WOODS, theComic Pertionificator of the
Red Man.of the Foresq •

Mrs. WOOD, the beautiful, chaste and very gince-
fill female Equestrian.

The. Youthful GEORGE DLINBAR, will 'signalize
himself in his great -an singular performances of
Chinese Equilihrium andperional Posture.

The Comic Chncert Dill introduce -the most tal-
ented Ethiopians of thd day. NEAL JAMEISON,
whose inspiring touch on the Banjo is most esquis-
itr, will he aided in:thefrxtraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment, by the truly 4iftea dancer, FRANK BROW-
ER.

Every ,attett'tiorOwillt)e made to the observance
and preservation of thelgood-order which is always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions.

0:7-The above Troupp will exhibit at New Castle
nn the 26th, end at Ifairmony on-the 27th of June.

je2
Pittsburgh IVaTigntion and Fire Instil-

ranee ' ,onspany.
OFFICE. NO. 21;MARKET STREET.

riitt E. citizens of PittsPurgh continue to be offered
an opportunity effect insurance upon their)

property, by a Domestic institution located among

themselves'based upon) domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good thith they can reitTlily ascertain whether they

may repose that undonlited ,security which should
ever attend anaesurancttransaction.Topersons whose pr perty has already been dam-
aged or destroyed by fide or water, the ids-outage of
personally adjusting tilt loss with an institution AT
HOME, willbestrikitmly•pvident. To those who suffer-
ed by the Great Fire, thijs particular corporation needs
no recommendation. iThe prompt payment of the
whole amount of its lossess--tseancir IV° MINI/RED

TIIOI.IA AND liOLLAns—in to them a sufficient guarantee
of suture security.

It is the part of all prudent men, hen-ever fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-

, ing its effects. To sash as have hitherto escaped, as
well as to those who hive suatained loss, the facility
of protection and indepanity, offered by this institu-
tion, will ho the stronost inducement to avoid the
reflections end regrets; which must be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN; President.
ROIrT FrxTrev, Secretary. feblo-d6m

Belling oft 4 Reilnced Prices.
62 Marketst., Simpson's Row.

T HE subscriber offets his large and well selected
1stock olgoods,agr atly prices, in order to lower

it for fall trade. It is complete in every respect and
will be sold at A GREIAT DISCOUNT, from former
prices and a great sayikg to purchasers.

LOOK AT niE PRICES.
Paris Muslins for 28 cteper yd, formerprice 371
'French Bara,ths 28 0 " " 42

do Ginghams 20. " " " 31
Printed Lawns 25 IC CC AC CC CC 37 1
Gingham kluslins 2 rc " " " " 31
Mde Lain as low as 11, 1 " 28
Alpaca Silk Warp 5 " " " " . " 75

do Cotton do ' , " " " " " 50
Bombazine CI IC IC CI 100
Cashinere Shawls 550 " " " 8,00

do do 806 " " " 12,00
Parasols 1 5;) CC CC CC .. 2.25
150 Linnen Handkfs 141 " " " " " IS}
Hem Stitched do 4') " " " " 021
Bonnet Hibbons 41 " " " " " 28

Also, a good assort pent of White Uoods, Dress
Silks,Shawls, Scarfs, 'Hosiery and. 'Gloves Cravats,
Miks. French Drithtt, Laces, Calicees, Bleached
and Bro. Muslins ITmkings, Chintzes, Domestics,
Flannels, Blue Drillings, Denims, Apron Checks,
Military Drillings, :Cl.ttonades, Moreens, Damask
Table Cloths, Irish Ithrs, Napkins, Diapers, Towel-
ings; Blankets, Count !pathos.

Nankeens, Cloths'and Cassirneres,Vestings in great
variety; together with every other article usually
found in a. Dry Good Store, which we will SELL
AT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. from usu-
al pAces; thus offerint inducements to purobasers,
rarely to be met with A. A. MASON,

Pittsburgh June yt, 1845.

. •

piNpuitlfAlq.v.tvcaCETs.
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For Clineimvat! anal. 9t . Lottie ,_ •

.X.71 the passenger Steamer PALESTINE,
Capt. Willianasi will leave for the above

an al Intermediate ports regularly.
Forfreight or -passage apply on board. " - je9.

For Cincinnati and Laitiavilleo;
11,E017L.411. PACierr4

The new andardendid passenger Stearn-
erp OLVMBIA, O'NEAL, Master will

eave or the above and intermediate ports) regular-
•

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jel . D. WILKINS, Agent

'Viteaddy Elvoxiirig Packet,
The new and splendid passenger.steant-,,:-.:w boat DtCLARATION, Capt Vorbeesi

will 'run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
eincinnati) leaving this port every. Tuesday evening
at g o,clodk. .11.etUrning she will leave Cincinnati
every Priday evening at 4, o'clock.

The Declaration. otters superior accomnioatioian
to passengers, ror. freight or passage apply on

OM)AY PACKET
, —THE regular mail and pasenger steam-

UNlON,,Captain Maclean,will runas
a regular packet between Pittsburgh and ,Cinein-
nati.,leaving this port every Monday. at 6 cfchick,
P.M. — Returning she will leave Cineinnati-every
Thtirsday at 6 P. bi. .

The Union was built expressly for this trade,-
and affords every aecornmodation. ,

For freight or passage applybn borrd. tn.ay9
, .

•.Voit COrcINNATI. •
The well known fast running- Meitner

CAMVIIIA, W. Forsyth, Master, tiill'rnn
MI a regular Packet, leaving every Wedneaday !Mani-
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling; at 10,P. M., the.
same day. neturning, she Will leave Cincinnati
every gatitrday, at 10,A. hl: - -

For freight or • passage app ly on , board, • ot- to,
ORSYT St Co., AgentS,

No. 30, Water street,
ki4014,1%.61M•04x0

ThereadasseMertemetSij lcnnett, will
rue us a regular Packet between' Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving thie_port every-Saturday, at 10,
A. rt., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same- day.
keturning,she: will leave Cincinnati aydty Tuesday,.
at 10, A. M.

For freight of passage apply on.board.
The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,.

and ()fiefs to her passengers every comfort and ac,
commodation. mar '23

SATURDAY PACR.t.''T. -

steamer-. 1,-Mlis'setr7 G-I}NtnlZ:lllpattnitleBr edn,g,dvr itt flea asa-rejular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every -gainrday at 10,A. M., and-Wheeling at 10;-P.V., the sante day. Returning,
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10o'clock. A. M.

F'or freight or passage apply on board.
The Messenger was boat expressly for this trade,

and offers to.her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. inar,23'

TUESDAY PACKET.

Lifre4 THEregular mail and passetigersteata-
. or HIBERNIA, Capt. John -Itlizietblterf

will run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday-at 10.A.
M., and Wheeling at 10 P.M. of the same day.--

Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at
10 A. NI.

For freieht orpassage apply on board. -
The itibernia'veas built expressly for the trade,

and offers to the passengers every comfort and su-
perior accommodations. ttpl

PIIIDAV. PACKET
TM! regular mail and passengersteam

er CLIPPER No.2, Captain Crooks, will
run as a regular packetbetween Cincinnati and Pitts.
burgh, leaving this port every Priday .9110A.
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 iPclidr,
A. M.

'For freight or passage apply on board.
TheClipper N0.2 wasbuilt expressly for this trade,

and offers to her paisengers every comfort entree-
comrnodation. -mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKETrag new IL S. Mail steamer ACADIA,
Lucas, ]Vaster, will run as a regu-

lar-passenger packet between Pittsburgh 2nd' the
shore port during the season of ISA leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. At: .

•

The Acadia is new and has superior aceonatnoda-
tions. For freight or passage apply on board, or to
ap9 1. 'NEWTON.JONES, Agent.

MONDAY PACKET
The regular mail an: passenger steamer

, - MONONGARELA,-Capt:_Stone, will rut
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Chicin-
nati. leaving' this licit every Monday at 10, A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10, P. M.,the same day: Return-
ing. she will leave.Cineinnati every Thursday, at 10,
A,. M.

For freight of passage apply onboard.The Monongahela was built expressly 'for thin
trade, and offers to the passengers comfort,;and Su-
perior accommodations. - . mar 31

W7F.DI% ES MUlitM
THEregular mail and passengersteam.

er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page.will run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinuati, leaving this port every Wednesday at_lO
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.--
Returning. she will leave .Cincinnati every Satuiday
at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The New England was boatexpressly for thistrade

and offers to the passeitgers every comfort and aupg.
for accommodations. ' marg6

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.

The new and splendid passenger steam..
er TOM CORWIN, Capt.Ensher, will

run in the trade from Pittsburgh to.St. Louis, du-
ringthe season of 18113. '

The Torn Corivin. was built expressly for therage, and is elegantly furnished in every. -respect.
For freight or passage apply on board.
may 19.

FOR ST. LOUIS-REGULAK PACKET

The Brunette was built expressly for the trade,
and is elegantly fournished in every respect:

For.freight orpassage apply on board. np 14
FOR. ZOUSVILLE=REGULAR PACKET

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro'S &

New York

T` S P'k-. .~ ~:- Orr 1. ~:..i'::., .

The new and splendid_ passengeratealln..er-BRUNF:TTFI, Capt. Perry, will run in
the trade froni Pittsburgh to St.. Louis, during the'season of 1846.

The new and splendid passengersteam-
er TONNALLURA, Capt. J. B. Moody,

willrun in the tradefrom Pittsburgh to Louisville, du-
ring thwseason of 1846.. .

The Tonnaleuka, was built expresslyfor the tsade,
and is elegantly furnished in &dry respett.

For freight or passage apply on board. triy22

RECEIVED—Per Canal Boat Great Western—,
100lics Cherry Scantling-5x5 and 6a6-6.

Lights Window Saslt suitable for the western trade .12x18, 10x12.and Bxlo. For sale by
Je6 L. WILMARTIEL ."

Remittances to England, Ireland, Sant-
land and Wales. -

"PERSONS desirous of remitting money to anfo
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for anyamount over £l,OO sterling:—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of. May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

Remittances to "the' 011 Country."

MONEY sent to all parts of,,England, Ireland,
Scotland, and Wales, in sums of .£1 and up

wards, to suit purchasers. -
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Eroker.

m9-wly&dlm
•"

corner of3d and Wood sts:


